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WORLD PREMIERE 
F acuity-Student Capers 
Tonight & Tomorrow Night 
Little Theatre - 8: 15 P.M. 
Tickets 60 ( tax included) 
Vol. 21, No. 10 
Delta Kappa Holds 
Square Dance Tonight 
Tonight in the Seneca Gym, Del-
ta Kappa fraternity is sponsoring 
a "come as you are" Round and 
Square Dance at 8:30-12 P.M. 
Miss Elsie Hugger has consented 
to act as caller for the. square danc-
ing, which will be featured through-
out the evening. 
Admission will be twenty-five 
cents per person. Drawings to de-
termine the lucky winners of the 
DK raffle of four Ronson lighters 
will be held. 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York, March 10, 1950 
Recital March 1 S 
Robert E. Brown 
Pianist 
College Theatre 8:00 P.M. 
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CAREER CONFERENCE BEGINS TODAY 
Ithaca College Band 
Schedules Spring Tour 
In N. Y. and Conn. 
12 Execufves To Be Heard; 
Discussions F eafure Program 
Plans Being Formulaf ed 
For Spring Carnival 
According to ;\Jiss .-\nne Herbeck, 
"The biggest e\'ent of the Spring 
season is to take place on April 29." 
The e\"ent she refers to is Phi Delta 
Pi's annual Spnng Carni,·al which 
will be held in the Seneca Gvm. 
Although final plans h;~\"e not 
been formulated, as in years gone 
by, each fr;rternity and sorority on 
the campus will prepare a booth. In 
the past these booths were devoted 
to golf, ring to,s, penny pitching 
and wheels of fortune. ;\·liss Her-
beck states, "With a little imagina-
tion on the part of the plar;ning 
committees, we can make this year's 
PLAN CONFERENCE-This Ithaca College committee, comprising students in the School of Business, plann,•d the career carnival the best ever held at IC." 
conference being held today. Standing arc: George Pringible, \Villiam Farrell, Beverly Thorpe, Frances Starner, and Joseph Door prizes, donated by local 
Mayer. Seated are: Henry Miller, Angelo Cappozzi, John McEligot, Robert Govern, Edg-ar Chapman, Henry Novakowski, merchants, will be awarded. Tickets 
James Winter and Joseph Spadaro. will be on sale soon. 
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Mr. John, Our Chef 
When the IC dining hall was 
built it was quite a bit smaller than 
it is now. It only had to accommo-
date 150 people. At that time the 
---------------------------- kitchen was in the room which is 
JUNIORS PLAN TO HAVE A BABYI now the dietition's office. Today 
The Junior Class Offiicers have been discussing the issue of there are 275 people eating in the 
beeoming a p~rent. Ev Rouse, Presi~ent of the _C!1:ss, has prop<>sed dining-hall. This is double the 
that the Juruors accept the financial respons1b1hty of rearmg a . . . . 
child stricken with the disease known as "war torn Europe." capacity for which the _bmldmg was 
Foster Parent's Plan For War Children, Inc. has inaugurated planned, so naturally 1t had to be 
this policy for educational institutions or groups to support these enlarged. The hope of moving into 
helJ?less victims. For_ fifteen d?lla;.s per mon~h, over a one y_ear a larger building kept the old equip-
penod, a gr?UP can ~1ve to a _chil~ food, c~o~hmg, sh~lter, med1c~l ment in use but this vear the dish-
care, schoolmg and mstruction m the religion of birth." In this '. -
manner the adoption merely becomes one of financial parenthood washer, which w~s only adequate 
with the finances coming from class fund. for one hundred girls, had to be re-
A, J. e. Jt 
By Dick Kuss 
. Across the st~eet fro!Jl the l t~acan Office in a cubicle that pre-
v1<?usly--housed V1ce-pres1dent Hames, the IC Brochure is painfully 
bemg created. As are most brochures, this one will advertise IC to the 
many high school students that are searching for a college. In charge 
of the editing of the brochure is Mr. Edward Sargent. 
. The booklet will_ be_ approxi':11-ate_ly ~hirty-two pages long and will 
incorporate three b_as1c ideas. ~nman!Y. 1_t will supplemeJ?t the present 
catalogue by showing the vaned act1v1t1es of IC. It will inform the 
guida_nce advi§ors as to what we hav:e to offer in our five departments, 
especially the more recent and growing departments of Physiotherapy 
~~dio a~d _Business .. The book ~II be based upon the modern adver~ 
tismg prmc1ple of _us1_ng many J?ICtures. This mo_dern principle is based 
upon a former prmc1ple established by Confuc1ous pertaining to one 
picture and a thousand words. 
ALUMNI FEATURED 
I~ addition to t~e many pictures fro meach department, the broch-
ure ,viii feature c~i::am well known or successful IC grads. In a promin-
ent place are: Ph1hp J. Lang, Lt. Col. George S. Howard, Eddie Sawyer, 
Paul ~owrey,_ Jo_e Short, M:irgaret Daum, and Margaret ltter. In-
cluded m the hst 1s Da~e (Mmovsky) M?ss who recently got married 
a~d became program director of WCTC m New Brunswick, N. J. It 
might have been the other way around. 
J'!ie booklet is _being pushed _through 0 publication in hope of coming 
out pnor to Alumni Weekend which will take place April 14 to 16. 
THE ALUMNI GET AROUND 
·while on the subject of the alumni, the grapevine, in the presence 
of Martha Ba-rber, unearthed some rather fascinating material for us 
It seems that one of our local ·boys is about to make good. Bert Remsen· 
and its your misfortune if you don't know him, is plugging his s~ 
~hoo~ers and personality on tha~ fabu}ous _street, Broadway. It seems he 
1s gomg t_o be a l?roducer, that !S he 1s gomg to portray a producer in a 
fo:lh_commg mu~1cal comedy, with_ a solo number included. The show is 
still m the formmg stage and runnmg around naked ... without a title. 
. ~he glory of the theatre was pulled out of a tragedy by an IC com-
bmat!on that _once ~cted ~ogether ~n the, local stage. Skip Armato w.is 
hurt m an acc_1dent mvo!vmg the children s_ theatre company with which 
he was traveling. Suffenng from .a. concussion and a bruised leg he was 
forced to drop out of the company. Page (Howe) Johnson was flown 
by plane to _meet the company :ind stepped into the part, one which he 
played prev10usly. We hope Skip gets well soon and everything settles 
down to theatrical normalcy. 
The Junior Class Officers would like to see their class take placed. As the girls can see in the 
on this responsibility for a year. We would like to see the Junior kitchen, there is a limitd space for 
Class act upon this issue. Ev Rouse requests that the members of a dishwasher and other equipment. 
the class contact their re:presentatives and let them know how the Much of it had been used longer 
class stands on the problem. In the past, IC students have had a than the normal life of standa.rd 
great capacity for silence whenever major issues require their equipment. This year, however, 
action. This is one time each member of the junior class should along with the 1. •• w dishwasher, the WIT J-FM MASTER PROGRAM 
contact his representatives who are moving on untreaded ground college purchased a new broiler and 
SCHEDULE 
for an IC class and do not want to misrepresent the class. As you ranges. 5 :oo 
would write your congressman, write your representatives and Mr. John, the chef, who was train- 5 :15 
let them know that the entire Junior Class accepts the obligation ed in Europe, is now in his 23rd 5 :55 
as well as the responsibility of adopting a war stricken child. year in the dining-hall of IC. He is 6:oo 
an experienced man in his field and t!~ 
is doing an excellent job with the 7:00 
facilities and small amount of space 7 :15 
he has at his disposal. In the fu- 7 :30 
ture, when IC is building new r1; 
structures, it is hoped that there •s :oo 
will be a larger and more adequate 
dining-hall. Some of the girls here 
A REMINDER ON THE REP BAND 
In the last edition of the Ithacan, the Student Council an-
nounced that a PEP BAND would be organized at Ithaca College 
next year, providing enough students respond to the plan. Tim 
Quinn, President of the Senior Class, reports that interest was 
great but that very few people filled out the information blank 
printed in the Ithacan. 
Paul Steiner, of the Music Dept. is accepting the names of 
those students who are interested in the organization. Please see 
him if you have not already done so. At present, Paul has collected 
about twenty names of students who would definitely like to turn 
out for the band. Here's your chance to show some of that school 
now ( probably the freshmen and 
sophomores) may have the oppor- 5 :oo 
tunity to see this. 5 :55 
spirit you've been yowling about for so long! For any details you letter to the Ed"1lor 
may have missed concerning the PEP BAND, review the front 
page of the last issue of your Ithacan. Dear Editor: 
LITERARY AND PHOTO MATERIAL DESIRED In my letter published February 
The literary edition will C(&llle out in April and material is 10, 1950 I seemed to have carried 
now being sought for this added Ithacan feature. This year we in- the impression of an overcharging 
tend to print pictures which have an appeal as character studies on textbooks by the Corner Book 
or as artistic compositions. Photographers as well as IC's literary Store. I should like to make it clear 
enthusiasts who would like to display their art are invited to con- that th is was not my intention. I 
tribute to the paper. should als? like_to correct my state-
Acting as Literary Editor, William Grammar is soliciting ment of impoliteness on the part 
material for the two page supplement. If ·you care to submit any ' ~~e proprietor, Mr. Earle De-
original work please put it in his mailbox in the Administration I h. Id rk t k h" Building. . s ou 1 ·e _to a e t 1s oppor-
tumty to apologize to Mr. DeMotte 
( 
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MONDAY 
Story Time 
IC Bandstand 
\Vorld News 
By Candlelight 
Sports Parade 
\Vorld News 
Ivory Tower 
Mystery Voice 
Personally Yours 
Campus and Community 
World News 
College Concert 
\Vorld News, Local News 
Sign Off 
Alma Mater 
TUESDAY 
IC Bandstand 
World News 
By Candlelight 
Sports Parade 
World News 
Bop Bandstand 
Guest Star 
Personally Yours 
Campus and Community 
World News 
College Concert 
World and Local News 
Sign off 
Alma Mater 
WEDNESDAY 
Tick-Tock Tales 
IC Bandstand 
World News 
By Candlelight 
Sports Parade 
World News 
Ivory Tower 
Excursions in Science 
7:30 
7:+5 
7 :55 
•s :oo 
5 :00 
5 :55 
6:00 
6:+5 
6 :55 
7:00 
7:15 
7:30 
7:45 
7:55 
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7:00 
7 :15 
7:30 
7:45 
7:55 
•s :oo 
Personally Yours 
Campus and Community 
\Vorld News 
College Concert 
\Vorld News and Local News 
Sign off 
Alma Mater 
THURSDAY 
IC Bandstand 
\Vorld News 
By Candlelight 
Sports Parade 
\Vorld News 
Meet the Musicat 
Here's to Vets 
Personally Yours 
Campus and Community 
\Vorld News 
College Concert 
\Vorld and Local News 
Sign off 
Alma Mater 
FRIDAY 
Land of Make Believe 
IC Bandstand 
World News 
By Candlelight 
Sports Parade 
World News 
Ivory Tower 
Adventures in Research 
Personally Yours 
Campus and Community 
World News 
College Concert 
World and Local News 
Sign off 
Alma Mater 
*This hour will feature Sports Events 
Music and other IC activities when tb.ey 
occur. 
for my unfounded remarks regard-
ing his character. I was given full 
particulars pertaining to my article 
by Mr. Rohen K. Devricks, secre-
tary of the college and Mr. Earle 
De Motte. I might add that it was 
very encour:aging. 
THIS WEEK AT THE LOCAL FLICKERS 
-.-LL THEM IT'S A SORORITY HOUSE. THEY'££ NAU BETTER TIME: 
Very truly yours, 
Nick Demarco 
NOTICE! 
2nd Adelphi Election meeting 
6:45, March 21-tentatively sched-
uled at the Aurora Gym Lecture 
Room. Any change will be posted 
on the bulletin boards. 
Tim Quinn 
TEMPLE: Mar. 10-11, "Riders of the Range" and "Black Shad-
ow"; 12-14 "Holiday Affair"; 15-16 "Easy Living"· 17-18 
"Saton's Cradle and Barbary Pirates"; 19-21 "On the Town"· 
22-23 "They Live by Night"; 24-25 "Blondie Hit's the Jack: 
pot" and "Riders in the Sky." 
ITHACA: Mar. 10-11 "Home of the Brave"; 12-14 "Inspector 
General"; 15-16 "Intruder Dust"; 17-18 "She Wore a Yellow 
Ribbon"; 18-21 "Fallen Idol"; 22-23 "Illegal Entry"· 24-25 
"Oh You Beautift1l Doll." ' 
STATE: Mar. 8-11 "Twelve O'Clock High"; 12-15 "Whirlpool"· 
16-18 "Nancy Goes to Rio"; 19-21 "Man on the Eiffei 
Tower"; 22-25 "Francis." 
STRAND: Mar. 8-11 "Montana"; 12-15 "Red Shoes"· 16-18 
"Woman in Hiding"; 19-22 "Dear Wife"; 23-25 "Dako'ta Lil." 
_________________________ I_t_h_ac_a--:-C_o_ll_e.:::ge....:.,~I_t_h_a..::.ca_.:,~N::.._:_e:w __ Y..::....:.o_rk~,~M::....:..a..::.r..::.ch::.:_.l~0..'...,_1..::.9..::.5..::.0 ____________________ P~ag~e Th~ec 
ON THE BOARDS 
By Mortimer Clark 
NOAH CAST PRESENTS ARGUMENT FOR BOY'S DINING ROOM 
Between the matinee and evening performance of "Noah" on Fri-
da~, the 24th of February, box lunches and beverages were brought into 
the Green Room from the Dining Hall for the cast. An atmosphere of 
good feeling and fellowship ruled as they heartily enjoyed their meal. 
This gesture on the part of Miss Parent, the dietitian, is well appreciated 
by that cast who are hading Joseph Banale in his suggestion to have 
dining facilities for the boys. Not only would such a move aid the men 
financially but they would also get to know each other better and break 
down those barriers of ignorance between departments. 
MURIAL SHARON PRESENTS DEMONSTRATION LECTURE 
On Saturday afternoon, February 25, Miss Muriel Sharon, children's 
theatre director of the YMHA in New York City, spoke on children's 
theatre and conducted a demonstration in the College Theatre. Miss 
Sharon received dramatic training at Western Reserve University, Cleve-
land, Ohio and has taught at Ohio University in Athens and at the 
Barnard School for Girls in New York City. 
Tryouts for five male and two female speaking roles in the opera 
"Down In the Valley" were conducted Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Beatrice MacLeod. 
Greta PenKower requests that students of any class or department 
who have entertainment ability contact her as she needs talent for the 
Tuesday afternoon programs which she presents weekly at the Recon-
struction Home. 
CORNELL DOES "GILBERT AND SULLIVAN" OPERA 
· Trial By Jury, Gilbert and Sullivan's one-act comedy opera, first 
presented seventy-five years ago this month, was delightfully performed 
at Cornell last week end. The set, the costumes, and the direction com-
bined to make it a laugh-filled joy. The players were all entertaining but 
special mention must go to Roderick Robertson and Lan Elliot for their 
action-filled antics as the I.earned Judge and the Clerk of the Court. 
The one-act play classic, Box and Cox, by John M. Morton was the 
curtain raiser for the program. The stylized set and acting kept the 
script flowing with its too many laughs. Graham Jones as Mr. Cox car-
ried the show with his special talent for stylization and his excellent in-
terpretation. 
THE KING AND THE 
MINSTREL 
Pipe a carefree tune, my lad, 
My ~ime. draws near; your sad tale 
1s mme. 
But lips that know not sorrow sing 
their tune 
Robert Brown Piano 
Recital March 1 S 
Robert Brown, professional piano 
RADIO AT RANDOM 
by Earl Popp and Bob Rice 
pupil of Professor George King ============================ 
Driscoll, will present a recital on 
\,Vendesday evening, March 15, at 
8:00 p.m. in the College Theatre, as 
partial fulfillment for the require-
ments for the degree of Bachelor 
uf Music. The following program 
will be presented at that time: 
Sonata in E minor, Op. 90 ....... .Beethoven 
Mit Lebhaftigkeit und durchaus 
mit Empfindung und Ausdruck 
Nicht zn geschwind und sehr 
singbar vorgetragen 
Partita in A minor ................. _, ______ _Bach 
Fantasia 
Allemande 
Corrente 
Sarabande 
Burlesca 
Scherzo 
Gigue 
La terasse des audiences 
du clair de lune .......................... Debussy 
Ondine ........... - .............. _ ...... _ ... , .. _ .. .Dt!bussy 
La soiree dans Granade ........ - ... .Debussy 
It is expected that this program 
will be broadcast over the facilities 
of WITJ-FM. 
Career Conference 
(Continued from page 1) 
student body with the opportuni-
ties for work in their fields: 
ConsuitQ1T1,ts: 
Jack Heant, sports editor (at control board), Earl Popp, promotion editor (at 
patch board) and Fred Heckman, station manager, are shown putting the IC radio 
station \VITJ through operational tests. According to Bruce E. Flaherty, instructor 
of Radio, application for a broadcasting liceme will be filed with the FCC early next 
week. Upon approval of this application \VITJ will formally take to the airwaves. 
Accounting: Mr. Harry D. An- It's interesting to note that during operational tests WITJ pro-
derson, Resident Manager, Scovell grammed an hour and fifteen minutes of live music per week. But this 
Wellington & Co., Syracuse, N. Y., is far from what we hope to achieve in live programming. However, if 
also Vice-President of National As- every other department at IC would contribute as much as the Music 
sociation of Cost Accountants in Dept. has so far., WITJ would be well on its way to truly becoming an 
1948-49. all-student radio station. 
Education: Mr. George M. York, M Ir ·, · d Casenovia Junior College, Casen- Bill a 1a1 s quite a versatile guy. Asi e from directing this week's 
LAND OF MAKE BELIEVE show-The Pink Suspenders-he also 
ovia, N. Y., was also at Albany wrote it. We feel that Bill's originality should make this another child-
?tate College? 40 years experience ren's show worth listening to. 
m the education field. 
Government: Mr. Edward D. Joyce Spero has finally "broken into" radio. She portrayed Jean in Hate cannot entrench your heart. 
I've doomed the father and friend 
you had 
To fiht this war, my own beastly 
art. 
Meacham, Executive Assistant to the last HOP TO IT CLUB script. Now that you've cracked the ice, 
soon. -by Richard K. Kuss the N. Y. State Commissioner of Joyce, let's stay on the beam. 
Commerce. Congrats to Dave Cowger and his fine interview with "Doe" Yavits 
For men who rot inside, and die too 
But lips that know not sorrow play 
their tune 
For men who rot inside, and die too 
soon. 
Dance, my lad, and dance away 
Greed, that plagues my soul with 
lust. 
Their blood now flows on the eanh's 
dank clay, 
And burns my flesh to charcoal and 
dust. 
So dance my life away in rythmic 
beat; 
WHO DO I QUESTION 
And who do I question now-
When all is quiet 
And only the rain kissing the 
Wind is heard? 
Who do I question now 
When the music seeks my heart-
Reaches it 
And bids me still 
Like the mother brushing away her 
child's tear? 
I do not question now-
But tomorrow-
When the rain ceases 
Law: Mr. Grover C. Bradstreet, on Sports Parade. It's programs like this that cement good student-
} r., Attorney and Counselor at faculty relations. 
Law, Bath, N. Y. h . 
Personnel: Mr. Robert H. Austin, . T e proverbi~l sardmes have nothing on the people who jammed 
Personnel Director, International mto Studio A durmg last week's FOLK TALES OF OUR STATE pro-
Business Machines Corp., Endicott, gram-Singin' Catherin'. Over sixty grade school and college students 
N. Y. participated in the singing of American folk tunes. 
Treasury Functions in Industry: WITJ's latest "Hopper Report" shows Chuck Angell and Bob 
Mr .. Charles D. LaFollette,. Vice- Bischoff vying for first place honors in regards to audience response. 
President and Treasurer, Director Chuck's tally ... two phone calls; Bob's score ... one postal card. 
of Sales Corning Glass Work Com- F I · d JI · d JI ( R · 
. N y ' or sa e : one Jazz ~ecor co ect10n an co ector ay Burnh1mer ). 
101' · · M D l N Ell' Any reasonable offer will be accepted. In fact ANY offer, reasonable or 
C L°uraGce: {'A oug aM .. his, not, will be accepted. In fact it doesn't even have to be an offer just 
· · M., ene
1
raL'f ge1nt, assacCu- as long as you takeRavoffourhands and give our ears a rest · · · setts utua I e nsurance o., · · 
Syracuse, N. Y. And that's this week's relay on radio at random. My soul's no more than dirt, my 
heart is meat. And the music ceases 
And the noise of the · Salesmanship: Mr. J. E. Robison, city grows . T I N ~============================~ 
Sing, my lad, a mournful dirge! 
Words, to you, are bread and wine. 
This world's a, grim battle field of 
purge. 
loud-
Tomorrow-I question. 
And who do I question tomorrow? 
-by Freya Lotta Brown 
CAMPUS NOTES 
by Chuck Tarr and ·Norman Hall 
Vice-President, extron nc., ew "' 
York City. 
Military Opportunities: Lieut. An Open Letter To One's Uncle 
Col. R. P. Rosengren, First Army 
Headquarters, Governors Island, =============================-
N. Y. Ithaca College act the way they did. They kinda 
Advertising: William Spitz, Spitz Ithaca, New York disturbed rhe at first but I found 
and Webb, Syracuse, N. Y. September, 1934 out later that they were Dramatic 
Market Research: Mr. Carl' E. Dear Uncle Hezekiah, ( want to be play actors) students 
Shineman, Market Analyst and I should've writ you before but I and they do that to be funny. Well 
Pi Theta Phi Incorporates I breakfast following the ten o'clock Statistician, Eastman Kodak, Roch- just aint had time. I stood there on the stoop with this 
News has reached us from our Pi mass Sunday, March 12. Physical ester, N. Y. As you know Maw and Paw fellow and I guess I looked sorta 
Theta reporter Pauline Spitulnik Edu.cation members are especially Industrial & Labor Relations: Dr. brought me up here last Sunday. be fuddled because he straightway 
that Pi Theta Phi has been incor- urged to attend because the guest C. A. Hanson, School of Industrial When we got in Ithaca, it was rain- asked me if he could help me and I 
porated. She also tells us that they speaker will be. Bob Kane the d\- and Labor Relations; Cornell Uni- ing like all get out and on top of told him I was coming to college 
are now pledging the transfer stu- rect<;>r of athlet!cs at Cornell Um- versity. that we couldn't find the College. and I was looking for a place to stow 
dents Those being pledged are: vers1ty. Bob Thiele also wants us to Students with questions about We asked a fellow where we could my duffle and such-like-Well, sir, 
Fred Meader Fred Heller, Matthew announce that there will be no the conference may have them an- find the college and all he seemed to he turned out to be Doc Job the 
Bracco, Ha;ry Braman, Marilyn more meetings before Easter. swered by contacting .any member know about was Cornell( He didn't head man of the whole colleo-e. He 
Worden, Larry Rosesweet and Al- Phi Epsilon Kappa Parties of the·Conference Committee. They look very smart though). Well, we was sure nice to me. He help~d me 
len Leventhal. The first house party was held at arc: Chairman, John McEligot; drove around and finally we found find a place to stay and I think I'm 
Kappa Gamma Psi Rehearses Senior Chairman, Angelo Capozzi; a building which looked something going to have a job where I can get 
From Jack Bemis comes news the n_ew chapter house :decdentbly.BEnb- Junior Chairman, Henry Miller; like the front side of the fire station mv meals. All last week I went to 
h h d . . h tertamment was prov1 e y o S h Ch · E · W b k h d fi d 't f · h b t at t ey are un. er mouo~ wit Mulligan and a group of married op omore airman, nc erner; ac" ome an we gure I must rec speec es y pretty near every 
rehearsals for a twm arts recital to Secretary, Frances Stamer; Treas- be part of the College on account one in the College. They's been more 
be held on April 21. vets. urer, Joe Mayer Jr.; Host Chair- of it had a sign on one corner which talking around here then there is 
Sigma Alpha Iota Convenes Phi Delta Pi man, Fred Manning; Publicity Co- had Ithaca College printed onto it. in Si's store on Saturday night. 
Representatives from Ithaca Col- Congratulations to Margaret chairman, Edgar . Chapman and I started to go up on the stoop of \Veil I gotta stop writing now and 
lege's Sigma Alpha Iota chapter Weaver and Joan Contwell for re- Joe Spadarn; Program Co-chairman, this building and just as I was going go to bed-I've got a class at eight 
met in Syracuse recently with the ceiving Phi Delt bids. A big cheer Henry Novakowski, and Beverly up the steps some funny acting fel- o'clock and as Paw says there aint 
chapters of Syracuse University and for our girl Anne Herbeck who re- Thorpe; Banquet Chairman, George lows come out and asked a follow much sense in his spending all that 
Eastman School of Music for the ceived a bid from Oracle. Prindible; Transportaton Chairman, that was standing there to go out money he got from the government 
purpose of bettering relationships Attention future teachers! Watch Robert Govern; Interview Chair- and get coffee with them (it was the for them pigs which he didn't raise 
among the eastern province chap- for Phi Delts professional project! man, William Farrell; Fa.culty Ad- middle of the afternoon!) He said if I'm going to sleep while I'm sup-
ters. A complete list of books, films and visors, Mr. James Winter, E. Bar- that he had to stay and greet the posed to be getting educated. · 
Newman Club To Breakfast records for Physical Education ton Dulac, Dr. John Fitzgerald, customers. These other fellows went Your nephew 
There will be a communion teachers. and Angelina Torchia. on and gee whiz I never seen men Cephus 
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J. P. SMITH SETS SCORING RECORD Physio I Takes Top Honors 
In lnterdepartment al BB 
Baseball Team To Face Pros 
Sinks 15-18 Field Goals 
And 10-11 Fou I Shots 
For High Total of 40 
AMATEUR NIGHT 
LaRock, Hover and Cameron 
Are In Cleveland Today 
Lanky John P. Bud Smith 6' 2" 
Senior from Kingston set a new IC In 
and Seneca Gym scoring record as M Jim LaRock, Dick Hover and Ev 
for 4-1 Tournament 
he netted forty points in a recent SENECA GY Cameron will represent Ithaca Col-
basketball game against Lock Hav- lege in the 4-1 Tournament at 
en. By Greg Patalo Cleveland, Ohio, today and tomor-
Listed among the field goal per- row. Seven states are participating 
centage leaders among small colleges in i:hc tournament. If Jim LaRock 
"Bud" had an exceptional night as The 1949-50 lnterdepartment is successful he will go to Cedar 
he hit 15-18 from the field and 10-11 Basketball League Championship Rapids for the National Collegiate 
from the foul line. This was accom- Trophy will be at stake when the Wrestling Tournament. He has 
plished in additio1_1 to setting. ~p play-offs get underway Monday never been defeated in Intercollegi-
numerous easy sconng opportunities evening, March 13. Physio I will ate competition. Out of 26 matches 
for his team. meet Business II and Drama I will in 3 years he has pinned 24 com-
His season total of 343 points is play Kappa Psi. These teams will petitors while gaining decisions 
also a record as far as can be as- play the best out of three games; from the other two. 
certained from existing records. His the winners will meet also for the Bill Brickey and Ev Cameron 
average of 17.1 points per game best out of three to decide the were chosen Co-Captains for next 
will rate high among the national champs. The playoffs are scheduled year's team at a banquet held in 
leaders when the final .tabulations for successive Monday and Wed- the Tompkins House March 6. The 
are released. nesday nights till the winner is de- IC Varsity Grapplers turned in the 
High scoring is nothing new for J. P. Smifh termined. best record of its history this year 
I · bl s · h H by winning seven out of their nine the fun oving persona e nut . e ______________ Team Captains will be notified of matches. 
scored 83 points to lead the track future games by the League Chair-
team in scoring last year and coach C D W"lk man. Qualified referees, Earl Popp :J;,ynall Fletcher, a 175 pound 
"Doe" Yavits is expecting big things agers OWn I es R '50, Bill Straub Phy Ed '50, and m_ainstay for the Blue and Gold, 
froi:n his long-limbed captain this 90-69 In f"1nal Game Harold Mezaros Phy Ed '51 will will be the only loss by graduation 
spring. handle the contests. to Coach Clyde Coles matmen 
f come next winter. A seemingly tireless per ormer, 
Bud once again will be called upon 
to compete in a variety of events 
that will include the high jump, 
javelin throw, the high and low 
hurdles and pole vault. 
Frosh Trip Big-Little Red Physio I League Leaders 
The Ithaca College Varsity.Bas- Wednes~ay night Physio I_ ,~.m- Nat'I Radio Script Contest 
ketball quintet closed their twenty defeated m League compet1t1on, 
game schedule Tuesday night by wc::m the crown _by ?efeating Drama Open To College Students 
. . I in the final h1ghhght game of the 
walloping Wilkes College 90-69. It season. Before an enthusiastic turn- 0 · · · · · 
gave the Bombers a 13-7 record for out of students Jerry Kraft led rh1ginfal rhad1Tho ~end pNts ";~e lbeRmg 
. , . . soug t or t e 1r at1ona a-
the season. th~ Therapist~ ( dump!n,g_ m _19 dio Script Contest which will close Capers Open Tonight 
In College Theatre Although Wilkes drew first blood points) to the1T 49-34 in1t1al wm. on March 30. Afards u to $100 are 
, h I h b k Bob Bischoff and Ron Pedrone pac- b · ff d h P11 d Presented by the IC Womens t e t acans soon came ac never d h 1 . h 13 d 10 . eing a ere to t e co ege stu ent Club the Faculty-Student Capers again to retreat. Quarterly scores e t et. osel rs wTxht an pdotI?ts who submits a winning script. The 
' . h h b d f respec xve y. e game prove m- field cov rs II t f d. . 
will open tomg t on t e oar s o were 21-15, 50-27, 67-49. J. P. teresting and close until the tower- . f e _a. ypes o ra 10 wnt-
the College Thea~re for a week-end Smith, Ross Passineau, Andy Sykela ing power of Physi~ began to roll in m~ romh onginal dramas to. five 
run. The show will start at 8: 15 at d B b J h lk b f . the last quarter WITJ-FM IC mmute ome or school recordmgs. 
h. h . fi h an o a e a, e ore a Jam · , Th f II · · · h w 1c time you ca111 g t your way d h radio station sent the game out e o owmg org:amzat1on ave 
Trek South for Mid-April Games; 
First Hom eGame Against 
Utica Blue Sox 
While some colleges are abandon-
ing spring training trips for their 
baseball teams, Ithaca College will 
trek southward as far as Virginia 
for the first time for three games in 
m_id-April. The Quantico Marines, 
University of Delaware and the 
Penn f~ thletic Club of Philadelphia, 
to be met on the trip, are among the 
20 opponents listed on the varsity 
baseball schedule announced by 
Ben Light, graduate manager of 
athletics. 
Three professional teams Utica 
, '. 
the Elmira Pioneers of the Eastern 
League and Olean of the Pony 
League will play exhibitions with 
the Bombers. 
The Varsity will open its home 
schedule April 21 when they meet 
the Utica Blue Sox in one of the 
season's exhibition games. 
Webster Electric Company· World 
Book Encyclopedia. The 'contest 
h_as been organized gy the Associa-
tion for Education by Radio. 
Original dramatic scripts will earn 
$50 and $25 and must be fifteen or 
~alf hour shows. Dramatic adapta-
tH~ns of a half 1hour will net the same 
pnze money as will non-dramatic 
talks for one voice and for more 
than one voice. Other classifications 
are_: home. . or sc~ool recording 
scnpts; religious scnpts; and those 
based on American History. 
Scripts may be entered i~ more 
than on~ class and be eligible for 
awards m both classes. All rights 
will remain with the author. in by paying the price of sixty cents packed Seneca Gym pace t e h · ' contributed cash awards for win 
· . over t e air. . -
The student selections on the Bombers with 17, 14, 16, and 9 ners, and have underwntten the ex- Students who ,a,re interested in 
program are: a song by Bert De- points in that order. Being their Short Pegs p~nses of the contest: Au~io De- entering this nation wide contest 
Rose, the Italian show-stopper of last basketball game in college com- VI~e~, Inc.; Protestant Radio Com- m_ay acquire further details by drop-
Scampers; Slaughter on Tenth petition they received a fine ova- Other final games saw Kappa Psi, mISsxon; School Broadcast Confer- p_mg over to the WITJ radio sta-
Avenue danced by Edith Wiltsie, . f ' h d h I f paced by Eric Werner, Bob Osmun, ence; Webster Electric Conference; t10n. John D'Amelio and Roger Cole- tion rom t e crow as t ey et and Pete Ford take possession of 
man; and a group dance of Ma,n.,- the ~ourt one by on~. ~II fourt:en fourth pla:e by downing fhysio II============================~ 
hatta,n Towers. Faculty members Varsity men saw action m the high 35-15. Business II move dmto third 
featured with the students are: Ed scoring contest including seniors place by dropping Phi Mu out of a 
Sargent; Joseph Tague, Dr. Rollo Doc Donnelly,' Charley Gray and play?ff berth 38-22. Al Gilberti, 
Tallcott; a quartet composed of Pinky Myles. Manager Bob Moran consistent threat and s~orer all sea-
TAPE AND LINIMENT 
By Ron Altman 
Mrs. DonaJd Bube, Mrs. Frank will also be graduating this year. son looped up 19 points for the ============================;;; 
Eldridge, Miss ~a1)orie H1;1bbard J. P. "Bud" Smith and Co-cap- win1;1ers. In the sec~:md division, . 
an? Mrs. John O ~eill. _Also 11:1cl_ud- tain Ross Passineau were high scor- Business I sa_n_k M~sic 32-~5. J:or Jack Bialas IC speed-skating enthusiast stands a good chance of 
ed m the program is an m_term1ss10n. ers for the season with 343 and 213 ~,hose ~~t f~m1har with the s1tuat1on making the 1952 U. S. Olympic Team. Jack has entered five meets this 
Behind the s.ets a mixed group points r~spectively in 20 g~mes. Al- Buck , Im sure _that the other season, the Ea~tern States, Mo~awk Valley, North American, New York 
of males, females, facultr and stu- so breaking the hundred point mark te~m really appreci~ted those two St:ite, and Adirondack championships. In the State meet he won the 
dents produced the evenings enter- were Ray Kirkgasser, Sykela, Ja- points you dumped m for them. mile events, and placing second in the mile and 2 mile. ' 
tainment. selka, and Lew Bennett in that or- If there is .anyone interested in 
der. starting a Interdepartment Softball 
IC WOMEN1S CLUB 
PLANS RUMMAGE SALE 
With the Faculty-Student Capers 
just opening, the IC Women's Club 
is not hesitating in carrying on 
their services for Ithaca College. 
For the purpose of raising money 
for a donation to the Dean'.s fund, 
they are planning a Rummage Sale 
to be held on March 25 at the 
Beebe Mission. 
Student Contributions Solicited 
SCORING FOR THE SEASON League in the spring please notify 
this columnist or the sports com-
Smith ......................................... .343 
Passineau ········-················-··· .. 213 
Kirkgasser ·····-····-····-··········.178 
Sykela ·····-····-················-···········163 
J ahelka ····················-····-···········145 
Bennett ·····························-·····109 
Mottola ·····-····-···· .. ····-· .. ········ 23 
Osmer, R. ····················-····-.. ··· 22 
Donnelly ·····-·························· 16 
Osmer, i-I. ··························-····· 16 
Gray ······································-····· 09 
Train or ································-····· 08 
DerCola ·····-······ .. ··-··········-····· 03 
Myles ··············-·············-··········· 02 
mittee chairman, Ed Chapman B 
'51, so we can begin arrangements. 
Final standings in the BB League 
are: 
Team 
Physio I 
Drama I 
Business II 
Kappa Psi 
Phi Mu 
Business I 
Music 
Kappa Gamma 
Drama II 
Won 
9 
8 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
1 
0 
Loss 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
9 
In 1948, he was runner-up in the Northeastern States and Northern 
New York races. At rhe Dartmouth Winter Carnival, .racing under IC 
c?lors he won top hoi:i,ors by taki!lg first ii:i the 220 yard dash, and half 
h1le events, and placing second m the mile and 2 mile. 
. Jack has been on,.the wi!lnin* s_ide sine~ he was six years old, having 
his father as a coach Val Bialas , international speed skating champion 
and also a member of three U. S. Olympic Teams. 
• • • 
. ~C. will be represented by three wrestlers at the National Collegiate 
Inv1t~t1onal Me_et to be held_at Cleveland, Ohio-March 10-11. The.y will 
be Dick Hover in the 121, Jim LaRock 165, and Ev Cameron in the 175 
clas~es. Another _meet which usually attracts a lot of interest is the 1950 
Nanonal Wrestling Championships of the Amateur Athletic Union of 
the U. S. which will be held March 31 and April 1 at Hofstra College 
Hempstead, Long Island. ' 
Mrs. Blodgett, chairman of the In the preliminary game, Coach It has given me great pleasure to . Bud Smith's conversion of 40 points in the Lock Haven game term-
committee for this sale, has issued Joe Hamilton's Bomber ye:;.rlings see that the League this year has mated a "new mark" of 31 points set by Johnny Longware of the Fresh-
a request for contributions from the upset a highly favored Cornell progressed since its origin four man squad for new IC and Seneca Gym records. 
d A h . d d h frosh 62-58. Holding a 28-22 half years ago and has come to a success- B k F , b b JI . st~ e~~ts. s ~o w at is ~ee e ' s e time margin the Blue and Gold ful and exciting finish. I am only uc y reeman s ase a, nine will move southward for the first 
said, Anything you think we can went on to defeat the yearlings from sorry that every participating team tim«:: for a three game slate in mid-April. The Quantico Marines, Uni-
sell will b.e accepted: Shoes, old High _Above Cayuga Waters. Burt couldn't have made the playoffs. In versity of Delaware, and the Penn Athletic Club of Philadelphia make 
clothes . books costume jewelry, Maskm and John Longware found behalf of the lnterdepartment up the trip. 
nick-n;cks and' old clothes." Boxes the ral'!ge in leading the_ Hamilton- Sports Committee I would like to Right hander George Copeland former IC pitcher is expected to see 
.11 b I d · th · d t men with 20 and 19 points respec- extend thanks to all who have made a great deal of work in the relief spot for the Boston Red Sox Copeland W1 e Pace m e various epar - t" I H" h f h B" R d · "bl f A N" h f I · h d f · 
. "Id" h d 1ve ~- 1g men or t e 1g e !t poss1 e or our mateur 1g t ormer y p1tc e or the Rochester Red Wings. The Colgate Frosh might 
m~nt ?m ings fort e stu ent con- yearhngs were ~andlan ~4, Bonard in Seneca Gym ... See you at the)b~ added ~o the Freshman f<_><>tball schedule next faU. The Varsity Club 
tnbut10ns. 11 and Kolb with 10 pomts. pla,yoffs. will make its annual awards in April. . 
